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Special Ap/wt! Xo. 2i3i?lIH70.

KA.NAKATALA CHELLAMi\/yA Special Appellant,

Por,ESHETl'I PAPAlyA Special Ilespondcnt,

Although a Commissioner'; Report should have very great weight
attached tu it, it is not absolutely binding.

Vencata Reddi 1), Venkataramaiyu, 1, High (;0/11'[ Reports, -418, dis
sen ted Iron-.

~LO.,. THIS was a Special Appeal against the decision of H.
'weI' I.

No. ~13 Morris, t.he Civil Jndge of Rajahmlludry, in Regular
1870. Appeal No, 157 of 1869, confirming the decree of the Courn

of the Principal Sadr Arnin of Rajahmnndry, ill Original
Suit No.3 of 1868.

This was a snit to recover Rupees 1,871-5-9, principal
and interest due on an adjustment of accounts.

The plaintiff stated that, on hili leaving his village
to reside for some years iu one of the Southern Districts On

December 16th, 1856, the defendant entered iuto a contract,
which was rednced t.) writi ng on a eudjun leaf, agreeing to
acn as the pluintiff's agent, receiving a commission of two
per cent. on all articles of merchaudisa received from the

plaintiff, and a commissiou of one pel' ceut. on all articles
purchased for him. An adjustment of accounts took place
on March 7th, 1865, ufter tile plaintiff'.. return, when a L!1I

anee was fonnd due from the defendant, which he hall xiuce

refused to pay.

The defendant. denied the cudjau account, and pleaded
thnt the plaintiff owed him Rupee" 364-4-6, instead of hili

owing ar.ytlJing to him,

The Principal Sadr Amiu considered that the cadjan
contract A was genuine, hilt the parties agreed that the

defenduut should receive only one per ceut. as cOlDmi"Hion ou
all articles of mercbuudise pnrchused for him. 'I'he Princi
pal Sadr Amin appoiur.ed a Commissiouer nuder Section 18t
of the Code of CivilProcednre to examine the ncconuts 0('-hoth parries. 111111 as he reponed, after l'xamiuing the a(~-

connts in the presence of tll~pal't.ies. t.hut,-Rnl{lpes 411-1[)-lt

were due from the def~HIl1nt to the pllLi~tiff toge".her with
•

(a) f1tasant ; Holloway, ActilJg C, J, and Inues, J.



K.\:\K.\TAL'\ CIIF.U,.nl.\lY,\ 1). !'OI.1':SlIF.ITI 1'.\1'.\1\".\.

interest lit 1~ annns I'~I' (~('IIt.. r.lu- PrilleiplIl Sadr Amiujmve ls'jt'!. _
. I . I' . I I' .It' . I . I December ,
Jill ~ll\elJt III avor of t It' !' .UlIU 1.)1' t.l\an uurouun WH I "oil:!!. ;;;:-..r' .\'1I~i;;

Both parties Hl'pealeJ tu Lhe Civil CUlI!'t H~aiLJst rite de-. ,~; tHjn

CISIOII.

UpOIl appeal the r;ivil .JH<I~e gave jmlglllcnt as

follows :-

The Priucipal Sallr Alliin appointed a Coiumis-iouer
•

nutlet' Section 18t ot the Cude of Civil Procedure to iuvesti-

gate and udjuat the uccount- couuected wir.h tllis snit, :lIld

both parties appeal ag:liusr, the report submitted hy t.he

Commissiouer, Oll which r.h e Priucipal Sadr Auiiu founded

his judgllleut. Tile parties were present while t.lie Com

missioner made his iuv esr.igut.iou, and 1[, dOL''! 1101. appeal'

from anything in the record that they made uuy objection
in the Court. below to the account which ire furnished. I

decline. therefore, with reference t.o t.he I'11liug of the High

Court in the two Regular Appeals puhlished in the [Iig!t
Court Reports, Vol. I, pp. I ,41~, to take a fresh account. or

to enter into the details of the account. already !,I'eJ-lu'ed.

The Principal Sadr Arniu's decision is confirmed, and

both appealPl dismissed with costs.

The defendll.lltappeale<lspecially to the High Court.

Sloan. for the special appellant, the defendant.

. Kuppllramasamy Sastry, for the special respondent, t.l:e
plaintiff.

The Court delivered the following

,1uDmlF;sT:-The decision at paga 418 of t.he 1st Volume

of the High Court Reports has been frequently held not law,

'Vhile a Corumissiouer's Report. should have very great

weight giveu t.o it aud not he capriciously deviated from,

it. is uot absolutely hinding, We are of opinion, t.heref("I''',

that. the ,Illd~e should decide the appeul npon the merits.




